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'rho communication of "Citizen," arrived too
Late toho' ofany use-4he question which huiliii-
FWLIC.I being already decided.

TILE LA= 611011..F. Roan.—The Act to incor
parate the Erie andRusquehanas Railroad Corn
pany, fines the capital at three millions—the

' company having theiright to borrow an amount
oqual to theamount subscribed. Tho gageand
size of the rail is to be the some as that on the
'Pennsylvania 'Railroad. The rood is tocommence
at Erie and to end at Williamsport,, and when
forty miles at each end MO:conipl4ed, thecon-.parry will have the, privileget of constructing a

•Central road frani Erie to the Ohio State line;
betas soon as the company shall put under eon-
-tract this lateral 'road, it must also proceed to
eoziseettet forty miles more_ of the main line, and

• _the Teigishienre reserves to itself theright to en-
fant' thioarrangement. •The work. must COM-
,meuze within two years, and be finished insoi-
'en;;Cr liecharter is void. The' closing section

' of ,the.Aet isasfollows:-
: Surma 7 That it shall not be lawful for any

private individual.?association of individuals, or
any company' or companies; to construct a private
ratiroad,roanectizy any railroad authorised to be
eoustrueltd by the tart of this State with the Ohio
or New York. State lines, or with any railroad con-
structed or to toconstructed in the States of Ohio

• anti.iVsto York ; and it shall not bedawful funnyrailroad company authorized by the laws of this
State toconnect with any private railroad; and

• . mayviolation of the provisions of this shallact
aultjectall individuals or associations of indi-
viduals violating the same to On jurisdiction of
tho Cues 'of thisState, and to such forfeiture
as shet.Legislature may hereafter direct.

• This is the section we referred to, as defeat-
legthetitteinpted by the Franklin Qom-

, -gamy. but itwill be'seen that it strikes justes
bard.s spinet the lateral nod— scheme of the
Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company. Al:though the phraseology of this section 1e erpli-
tit, wo learn by theErie Curette, that the at-

,'.Aesop. to.go to the Ohio State line, sill be per-
dated . :That. paper, of isst Thursday

. .
We will not pretend to determine, pcoitively,

. in. regard to the elTeet of the BM. At Hernia-
-1 limwe are Informed, it was generally looked

.riPon. es ,fatal to this . Franklin Canal Road—s
anstaction the obvious import_ of, the,

..lastaection seems fo agtheriie. It forms a mei-
van assertion ofState sovereignty, and thoukl,
at lead, posseos operatire vitality.

But gentlemen interested in that project have
announced their determinationte,qo on--zo that,
vvitha similar movement ontho part of the Pitts-
burgh ad Erie. Board of Directors, we • are

1:* certain to hareat least one Western
; The road .' from Willitunsport to Fait, antheri-

tielby the Bill, will not probably be constricted
far_the space, of sererel..yonum. Plidatielphia'or Baltimore capital is necessary to Ito con—-
streneation, and that cannot be bad at pres-
ent.

From this it would seem that the people of
srie have no expectation of obtaining the right
ieflrtyby mailing' themselves of the privilege
grcatted by ,the Erie and IVilliamsport charter,
and they, quarrelingamongthemselves about
their tirolateral roads. The friends of thePitts,-

"burgh and Erie Compani, say that the sectionwe publish above effectually kills the Franklin
~;•.Canal Company fraud,, while the friends of the
- latter Company say that the Pittsburgh and

; Erie eturrteris decal, having expired by limitation
'' c the illstizzatisnt, which closed • the fire years,

daring which. the work was tobe commenced.--
Irithe meantime, our good natured brother, of
the Cieocksd Herald. is down upon the Erie
folb In the followingarticle, which is worthy of
etientica esa part of the history of this attempt

Meted amarch uponPennsylvania:
IBIS AS BEE WAA, AND ME AB faCEIB--

- '.LAZE SHORE ROAD INTMNBYLVBNIA.
Ifour neighbors at Erie could have sold out

three mouths since, at what her people thought
they were worth, compared with what they are
now really estimated at, the speculation would
have been a magnificent one.

She was tofuve beer[ the terminus of the New
York and Erie 'Road, with her six feet track;
thertermincus of the Albany• and Retrain Exten-
sion, withher four feet eight track; and the ter-
MMus of the Cleveland and Ashtabula, with her
four feet ten. Had these -roads terminated at
thatpoint, selfpreservation, onthepart of Phil-

- sidelphis and Baltimore, would have compelled
the Completion of the Sunbury and Erie Bond,

• Sulterlding.fromthe West Branch of the Banque-
hanna to Erie; and this done, Erie would have
really been the entrepot Ind the machine shop
of the most important • Railroad interests in the
country.

' Akher apparent prosperity no ono rejoiced
more than we ourselves. To us it could make
DO difference where the break of gunge and the

.• =changes -kook place. Erie was central, and
therefore 'unobjectionable. Bhe took upon her-
self, however, too mach. She was not willing
toeraoy these great benefits, without imposing
,m those whoassisted in bestowing them.—
Not satisfied withthe tribute which belonged to
Cesar, oho exacted more. At thetas: session of
.the leghtlatore, she procured the pansage of the
set defltdng and-restricting all Bombs reaching
Eris to different pusses. Besides this the Re-
presentatives from that County sought to procurepamage ofan act, imposing a grievous taxup= all parsengers and freight crossing their
few miles ofterritory.

Railroad interests of thecountry,extend.
lag far and wide, did not complain of bar gungehill Whils discreet men looked upon it,as Pre-

,. eamptuous, illiberal and unnecessary. Erie had
waturaladvantages, the ebb was flowingtowardsher, Sid with it, she should have been content.

; Theattempt, however, to levy 'a tax upon all
these different lEsiirond intereste;already boas-
By burdened,. and which had expended millionsis carrying out their imPrnaments, wana little
mare than she could carry. Nor was this all.—

satisfied to tax the travel, they purposed.
_toforce those seeking a,connection, to constract
a Railroad South, costing more than two millions
ofdollars, and which could be of no public mill-

,.
,ty, nor ponsible advantage to any one, except
time inking to obtain fat. contracts, and who
lrere the prime movers in the affair.

To the credit of Pennsylvania be it ealci this
,''Lea of iiiguitone-measures, proposed by Erie

• ". Cbanty; Yudefeated:-and the 'wring likeall oth-
urpat mono, bas: recoiled; upon the parties
auskiag to inflict it. ' •

The New Tork and Erie Railroad Company,
waning already .to the tone of $lO,OOO a year

'Sarlart- to Tutss overa small portion of
temitory ofPeusylvania, with-animprovement

. adding millions to .the wealth of that Common-
„ Wealth, and met by therepresentatives of Erie
**MA • with a demand for an additional tax,
lorre concludtal to terminate their work at Dan-

The Mlbanywnd Buffalo Road'ird made every
: • setwagtment, and,wets actually at wort, in ex-

.'. boding their line to Erie; not disposed toput up
' with Iniquitous exactions, they 'hays drawn off

their forces, and concluded not te trouble Erie,
With the itlCOOTOthermell which rho complains of..
The.. Companies, It is announced will abandon
their extetudontr; and Erie is fortunate, if she

lets fa fc
hte t.feet ten track from Buffalo to the

/ham thatpoint to Erie, a distance something
twenty miles, the North East Railroad,

-Ceterpluly, so called, can have as many breaks of
.its they mayfind It for their convenience

to maks.
-let Well Munk alone, is a go6d, maxim- Erie
lafhia matter would havefound it toher &dean-

. to hos adhered to it, She has lost much by
4 :” Sipa lista's•loThition- Thal thePrtxuad

Alturrarrexuathw taughtfor,* wpald 47e
yeL • • -
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TELE WEIOB OP NNW YORK.
I . The....i Whig members of. tbefiew York Legisla-.:*'l,l2ollli AbOshatfair7, Ale address, in which
htliey explain their whole course upon the Canal
liplarge-ritint question, and set forth in its true
light, theshameful conduct of their nullifying
Opponents. They present the tier of the ques-
tion which we have already giveii. They bring

I tel light, however, one striking fact, that Is wor-
thy of notice. They have found, by reference to

the•debates'of the Convention which framed the
CM:kit -talon ofthe State, thatlrhen the provis-
ion requiring a quorum of three fifths was dis-
cussing, the Hon. Michael Hoffman, the author
of the clause, said it was designed as a "guar-
antee of safe legislation," by requiring a full

1 representation of the people. "Mr. Mosden (in
the language of the debates) suggested that this
would pot it in the power of two-fifths, by with-
drawing, to defeat wise legislation. Mr. Hoff-

,

man replied, that the house from which theyre-
tired; would deserve infamy if it, did not impris-
on them for it." • Unfortunately, there appears
tohe no hue for inflicting this just punishment,
dad the nullifiers are at liberty to hold jubilees
end fire triumphant salutes, insight of the Cam-
el. . '

I 12) our opinion, these nullifiers have not mere-
ly overturned the willof the majority, bet offer.
.1 an insult to the judicikl powers of the State.
Faking their own view of the case, that the se.
tion of the majority was unconstitutional, they

'Erased the decision of this point from the
onrts, to which it legitimately belonged, and by
species of lynching, anticipated the deliberate
.notion of the law, and settled the question,

themselves, on the spot. This may be Democ-
racy, aa the term is understood by the Locofocos
of Ndw York, but it is not the kind which willIstrengthert and sustain the government, and it is
devoutly to be wished that our neighbors of the
peatEmpire State may be minciful of this fact,
when they are called upon to fill the vacancies
'occasioned by the iithdrawalolthe nullifiers.

The sudden departure of Wile Jenny Lind
hos occasioned much regret. The reactors given
are that she was alarmed by the shootings and
all repressed curiosity of some persons, probably
boys, on a roof, in therear of the ILL Wearesorry to think that she could not have been pre-
vailed upon to stay, for the annoyance, bad it
been foresetn, might essilyhavebeen prevented,
and certainly would not have been felt again.

Mr. Barnum publishes a card stating that
Miss Lind will visit this city again in July.

Annexes or nth Encitnin BISSOPS.—The tele-
graph brought tts the intelligence that the Queen
of England had directed the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, in connection with the Archbishop of
York and the saffragan Bishops generally, to in-
terposehis authority for the yak:session of cer-
tain Retail& practides and tendencies in various
' churches of the Establishment Acting upon the
Queen's wise and conciliatory 4tggcsticn, the
Archbishops and Bishops, with the exception of
the Bishops of Bath and Wells, Exeter, Here-
ford and Manchester, issued a circular 'of a very
important character, which will he found below.
ffhia looks like P. determination—for the tone of
the Address is very decided—to put an effectual
end to Popish .innovations in the Church of
rogland.

EPISCOPAL ADDRESS
Bdovsd, —WeßrdArm have viewed with the

deepen anxiety thetroubles, enspiciona and dis-
pontents which have of late, in some parishes,
'accompanied the intioduction of ritual ohscrs-
►acen exceeding those in common ate amongst

We long indulged the hope that, under the in-
Bum:moor charity, forbearance, and a calm esti-
mate of the small importance of each external

forma, compared with the blessing of united ac-
tion in the great spiritual work which is beforeonr,Chnoeh, these heats and jealousies might,
by mutual concessions, be allayed. But since
the sell ad. exists, and in one most important
feature has assumed a new and mare dangerous
character, we feel that it is. our duty to try
whetheran earnest and united address on our
part, maytend, under the blessing of God, to
promote the reetaration of peace and harmony in
the Church.

, The principal point in dispute is this—whether,
Where the letter of the rubric seems to warrant
a measure of ritual observance which yet, by
long and possibly by unbroken practice, has not
been earned out, the clergy are either in con-
science required, or absolutely at liberty, to act
each upon his own view of the letter of the pre-
cept rather than by the rule of common prac-
tice ? Now, es to thianuestion, we would urge
upon you the following considerations:f First, that any change of usages with which
the religious feelings of a congregation have be-
come associated is in itself so likely to do harm,
that it is not tobe introduced without the great-
est caution ; secondly, that beyond this, any
change which makes it difficult for the congre-
gation at large to join in the service, is still
more to be avoided; thirdly, that any change
which suggests the fear of edit further altera-
tions is most injurious; and fourthly, that ac-
cording to the rule laid down in the Book of
Common. Prayer, where anything is doubted or
-diversely taken " concerning the auuaner.how to
understand, do and execute the things contained
in that book, the parties that eo doubt or di.
tersely take anything, eball always resort to the
bishop of the diocese, who, by his discretion,
shall take order for the quieting and appeasing
of the same, so that the lame order be not con-
trnry to anything contained in that book."

'The fair application of those principleswould, 1we believe, solve most of the difficulties which
have arisen. It would prevent-all sudden and
startling alterations, and facilitate the reception
of, any change which was really lawful and de-
sirable. We would, therefore, first urge upon

%lir reverend brethren withaffectionate earnest.
ness the adoption of sucha rule of conduct. We
w4tdd beseech all who, whether by excess or de-

flt... have broken In upon the uniformityand
co tributed to relax the authority .Of'oni,ritual
observances, toconsider the importancerorunity
and order, and by common consent, to .avoid
wliatever might tend to violate them. In re-
commending this conrseas the best under present
circumstances, we do not shut our eyes to the
evil of oven theappearance of any disceepancy
exting between the written law and the pre°.

kie of the Church. Butthere are many eases
where the law may be variously interpreted ; and
wed believe that weare best carrying °tither own
principles in wing you tohave recourse, in all
andh cases, to the advice of her Chief pesters.

Brit, beyond mere attempts to restore an un-
LISILIII strictness of ritual observance; we have to
- deal witha distinct and serious evil A princi-
ple has of late been avowed and acted on, which,
if;Omitted, would justifyfar greaterand more
unnertain changes. It Is this—that as the
ChurchofEngland isthe ancient CatholicChurch,

4e.sed in-thishis island before the Reformation, and
then reformed only by the casting away of

• strictly •defined corruptions; therefore,
whatever form or usage existed in 'the Church
before its reformation, may now be freely intro-

diZand observed, unless there can be alleged
a it the distinct letter of some former pro-

hibit:tn.ow, against any such interference, from the
undoubted Identity of the Church, before and
after the Reformation, we feel bound to enter
onrelearand unhesitating protest. We believe
that at the Reformation, the English Church notmay rejected certain corruptions, but also, with-
out in any degree severing her connection with
the ancient Catholic Church, intended to estab-
lish;one uniform ritual, according to which -her
public services should be conducted. Bat it is
manifest that a license such as Is contended for
is wholly incompatible with any uniformity of
worship whatsoever, and at varianoe with the
unirermil practice of the CatholicChurch, which
hasl never given to the officiating ministers of
separate congregations any each large discretion
in the selection of ritual observances.......

We, therefore, beseech any who may have pro-
posed to themselves the restoration of what, on-
deri !sanction of this principle, they deemed alawful system, to consider the dangers which itinvidves ; to see it in its trim light, and to takea more justand sober view of the real positionof Our Church ; whilst, with equal earnestness,wel beseech others who, either by intentionalomission, or by neglect and laxity, may havedisturbed the uniformity end weakened the au-thority of our prescribed ritual, fb strengthenthe aide at order by avoiding oil- unnecessarydeeiatioa from the Church's rule.such harmony of action, we are persuadedwoiad, under God's blessing, go far toward re-datiog the peace of the Church. This happyresult would more clearly exhibit her spiritualcharacter.' ' The mutual relations of her variousmemberswould bemore distinctly perceiv ed ; andsuds lay brethren would mons- readily acknowl-Ne the special trust committed to tis, as stew-of the mysteries of God, '. for the edifying

to body of Christ:" They would join with
~ asserting, and, if need be, defending for
tulles, as much as for us, the spiritual
lour of the Church. They would unite with

n a More trustfol spirit, and therefore, with

torebready will, in enlarging her means and
etdng her poWers for the great work she

do 'amongtheawarming maltitadeS of our
Ylie at home, and of our net domains

•imitttliat Church which his ad long re-
cal4 !tom the hands of God such: unequalled
OW nlght -continue tobe; yes, andbieumemuMand more, .. ILfaille tothe OWL" '

THE EniTon OP THE PITTSBURGH CATHOLIC
SOT A RES/GADS FROM THE PROTESTANT FAITH. —

' The 'Editor oythe Pittsburgh Catholic complains
that we do Lein injustice in calling him:a rene-
gade from the Protestant Faith, and' to mho*
us our error he gives us his religiouieSperience
in thefollowing words:

"In our childhood we were the unhappy vic-tim ofaso called religious system whichrejects
the divinity of Jesus Christ and the personality
of the Holy Ghost, denies the doctrine of eter-
nal future punishment, regards the Bible as an
uninspired book, and the Apostles, and JesusChrist Himself, as enthusiastic and, in some par-ticulars, mistaken man we were. then, regarded
or a Christian and o Proirataw. In our earlymanhood we became a Catholic, believe the doc-
trine of the Trinity and the incarnation, togeth-
er with the other mysteries of the Christian Re-
ligion whichnecessarily follow from those truths,
and we find that we are.regarded by the commu-
nity which oncerecognised us as a Christi., as
a renegade and an apostate. We do not very
well understand this."

We confess to our mistake. If the gentleman
held the opinions he acknowledges above he was
never a Protestant, and therefore would not be
a renegade from its faith. According to his
own confession he seasan Infidel, a Drie, a re-
jecter of every part and parcel of the Christian
faith, and an unbeliever in Divine Revelation.
But the editor himself gives a satisfactory clue
to the source of our error. Ho says that, be-
fore he became a Catholic,- altrugh entertain-
ing such Antichristiin views, he wits "regar-
ded, ns a Christian =id a Protestant." 11 As such
we regarded him at least Bo far as thti purity of
his faith was concerned, as we were under the
impression, erroneous it seems, that he was a
member of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
But we can assure him that if he had confessed
his unbelief as openly as he has now done, he
would never have been regarded as a Christian
and a Protestant, as he certainly never deserved,
holding such views, any such honorable appella—-
tions.

ATTEMPTED REVOLUTION' lo FEMALE COSTUME.
—An article on ladies' costume, from the pen of
a Lady Editor in Seneca Falls, New York, has
been extensively quoted. The writer states that
she now wears short dresses and full trousers,
and that other ladies have adopted the same
style. This has been laughed at as a joke, but
it seems thatan attempt atrevolution ismade in
all seriousness. The "Syracuse Standard," ofa
late date, says

Several ladies appeared in the streets yester-
day, with, dresses of a very laconic pattern, and
pantalobriX ala Turk. The new style looks deci.
dedly tidy and nest, and imparts to the securer,
quite a sprightly and youthful appearance.

The adjective "youthful" employed by the
"Standard," is a word of great consequence, and
should strike terror to the hearts of those who
oppose the innovation. If the revolutionary
style imparts a "youthful appearance,' the con-
servatives had better surrender at discretion,
and be profoundly grateful that any portion,
however small, of the antiquated drapery has
been permitted to remain.

gt:.:11:1•.1.1'.4:1:511:aff.14,11.4p,v01

The Philadelphia papers bring us enthusiastic
accounts of the trial trip of the new Philadelphia
and Liverpool steamship Lafayette. A number
of gentlemen, chiefly Philadelphians, were invi-
ted to the excursion, and the vessel started front
New York at6 o'clock on Monday afternoon. In
her passage from the Battery to Barnegat Light,
sixty three miles, she made 18 miles in one hour
and seventeen minutes, and accomplished the en-
tire distance inside of six hours. She was then
run out to sea ahout'aixty miles, at the earnest
request of those on hoard, and arrived at the
Capes of the Delaware, opposite the tleulopen
Light, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

On the passage up the Delaware riser, the pas-
sengers sat down toa table luxuriously supplied.
At the conclusion of the dinner, a meeting was
held, toasts drank, resolptions passed. an..espeech-
en delivered.

In d.cribing the reerel, the North A.mencnn

She has the largest propeller ofany steamship
of her kind ever built in this country—making
thirty-two revolutions in a minute, with fifteen
inches of steam; and, as an evidence of ber pow-
er, itmay be stated that 'helms achieved a speed
of from thirteen to fourteen knots an hour, in a
heavy seaway. The strength of her build, and
of her engines, is not surpassed by that of any
similar vessel, while her accommodations are
equal to those ofany first class steamship afloat.
She has capacity sufficient for 136 first class, and
240 second class passengers, together with GOO
tons of freight, exclusive of her coal. During
the excursion from New York, every one had a
fair opportunity to judge of her merits '14.1 a sea
boat; and whetherregarding the beauty of her
model, the substantial and skilful manner of her
construction, the completeness of her interior
rangements, and the comfortable and even luau--
rious style of her furniture, all united in pro-
nouncingher to be, as she undoubtedly is, &moat
splendid and noble specimen of naval architec-
ture.

The Lafayette was -built by 3lessrs. Perriue,
Patterson, & Stack. of New York. She is reck-
oned at 1500 tons, carpenter's measurement.—
The cylinders are 60 inches in diameter, with44
inch stroke. The propeller is 14 feet indiame-
ter, the whole cast in one piece, weighing six
tons. The entire machinery was constructed
by Messrs. Hogg & Delemeter, of New York.

We congratulate our fellow citizens of Phila-
delphia upon the success of this new enterprise,
and offer our bestlrishes for the success of the
Lafayette, withample profits to filessrs. filellen-
ry & Linton, her energetic and public spirited
OWIIOIII.

WEBSTEWS SPEECH.
The following impressive and eloquent re-

marks were delivered in Boston, by Mr. Wrna
na, last Tuesday. Mr. Thompson announced
from the steps of the Revere House, that Mr.
Webster had been invited to meet his fellow cit-
izens, and had kindly accepted the invitation,
and a Coma:Ruewas appointed, of which lion.
Thomas Bell was chairman, to introduce him to
the audience assembled in Bowdoin square. On
coming forward, Mr. Webster was received with
great enthusiasm. When the cheering hod sub-
sided, he thus addressed the assemblage:

Fellow CitliCAl of Boston You rather take me
by surprise thismorning ; but it is a very agree-
able surprise. I am as much pleased to see your
cheerful and satisfied faces, as I am to see again
the face of that luminary which shines oat now
from the heavens above us ; and if, gentlemen,
you are half as glad to sea me as I am to meet
you, there iat this moment, a great quantityof
human happiness and good feeling iu Bowdoln
square.

Gentlemen, a long and violent convulsion of
the elements has passed away, and the heavens
and skies smile upon us. There is often an anal-
ogy between occurrences in the natural and oc-
currences in the moral and political worlds ; and
sometimes politicalagitation passes away, bring-
ing after it sunshine and joy, end gladness.—
?day Itbe so on this occasion. [Cheers.]

I greet you es citirens of Boston. I welcome
yon. I offer you my heartiest thanks and my
deepest gratitude for what you and your fathers
have done for . me, from the days of my early
manhood, when I came from the north to throw
myself among you, and partake of your fortunes
for good or for evil, to the end of my life.

I am not vain enough to suppose that I have
done any essential services to my country, in my
day and generation; but, however little, or how-
ever much it may be, I owe it mainly to the con-
stant, the warm, and unwavering friendship and
support of the people of Boston. [Cheers.]

I am bound the way of all the earth. I shall
ere long, follow your fathers and my father., to
man's last home; and while I live and breathe,

while I have the power of language sod of
thought, While my heart beats or my tongue

moves, 1 shall feel and shall speak of Boston as
the cherished object of my public, political and
friendly regard. 'Cheers.]

Gentlemen, you do not expect to hear from
me to-day any long discourse. I come to see
you and yon.come to see me. It is not an occa-
sion for the discussion of any political topic.
Yon did not expect mo to detain youfrom:your
affairs; while I rehearse all of my opinions, and
state the grounds of those opinions. But, let I
me congratulate you, and let meask you to con-
gratulate me, that the events of the hot yearor
two have placed us under better auspices, and
we see elearer,',.we breathe freer and feel a new
assurance that our polittical institutions, the rich '
blessing. which are the inheritance that we de-
rive from our fathers, will endure—esnves—be
perpetual—be,liimortal, if any institutions of
man on earth can be immortaL .Yes, fellow citi-
zens, the youngest of your children and the
youngest of your grand children, too, will growup to manhood with the proud feeling that Theyhave been barn to an inheritance of imperiiha-ble liberty In these United States of NorthAmeri-ca, and Intide ancient and beloved yes, Isaybeloved, for to me it is beloved and venera-ted under all circulustancei—this beloved andYenini.e'lC*mmonwealth ofMassachusetts (A p-plans.).

My fellow citizens, we need not be too muchself No4ekotbat eta all, Who in than among

you, at this moment, that would change his polit-ical and social condition for that which befallathe inhabitants or thereridenee of othetcountry;under the wide scope of the conopywhich overus? . t .

Where would you go with the sathffattionthatyou would here under the institutions of yourcountry? Where could you enjoy politicalpow-er which is so universally disseminated In pop-ular principles?. Zero every citizen;fettlehe, is
a man. Ifhe his one of the governed 'the also

,one of the governors, and he has a voice M everytransaction of public and-national concern.Let others say what they willr—let otherscommand what they please—let them either like !
a moreroyal, a despotic, or a more democirtieform of government. For myself, and I believeI may speak for you—weare satisfied with ourcondition as a people of the United Utates, andend citizens of Massachusetts, living under a
free, popular and glorious representruire govern-ment, which makes us favoredall over the world.Gentlemen, let us despair of nothing in behalfof our country. We shall see itgrowingin pros-perity. We shall see that the returning sense ofthe community, the great principles of the love
of liberty, and, let me add—and I would add it
with all the emphasis and power with which I
could pour it out of my breast--let me add that
the tore or UNION will keep ns together.--
(Applause.) If I had ten thousand voices-41.1could speaks° as to be heard on the shores of the-,Pacific—and if I could gather around me the I
whole of this vast nation—l would say Union,reten, Usios—now and forever. (Tremendouscheers.)

What are all these petty distinctions? all these
cavils, and questions, and sectional quarrels!
They are not the dust in the balance. They are
notfit to inhabit the heart of a true American;
for the heart of a true American embraces the

• whole country; and if it is not big enough for
that, he had better tear it out and throw it from
him. (Cheers.)

I have said, gentlemen, that the little I here
done, if Ihave done any thing forgood, is main-
ly attributable to the support which you • and
your brothers and fathers hare given mehere in
Boston. lam not unmindful of it; lam not un-
grateful for it. An I have found you in times
pest I find you now, and shall contbzuffttafurdyou, I am sure, during what remains to Me cf
life. And let me say to you, and let me entreat
you, todeliver what I say to your children, that
what Boston found tee thirty years ago, ahefinds
me to day, without variation or the shadow of
change; and I shall go to my grave full of thegratitude which I cherish for her and for her
support of me in my political life.

Gentlemen—l bid you an affectionate adieu.
By the blessing of God, I shall see you again, I
under circumstances, it may be, that will enable
me to express somewhat at large, my opinions
upon the presentstate of things in this country.(Tremendous cheering, and cries of °good— ,
good.") All this gentlemen, is in the hands of
that Providence, which is over us. To Ithia
commend myself, I commend you, and I. eons-
mend all the great intereets of our own dearly
beloved country. Gentlemen, Farewell. 1. .

Tremendous cheers were then given for Mr.
Webster, the Constitution, and the Union.

At the conclusion of Mr. Webster'e remarks,
from the windows above and around bon-
quets in great pryfusion fell upon him from
the hands ~f the fair forms that occupied them.
This mark of approval on the part of his fair
hearers, drew from Mr. Webster the remarkwhich is more true than poetic—The Ladies—God bless them, they are all for the Union.

Mr. Webster then retired tohis room, scram-
ponied by the committee, and the mass outside
slowly dispersed.

Tug NICAILLOVA Bronv.—The-fact in now set-
tled that Mr. J.Calvary Ball who created such
an excitement by his stories published in the
New Orleaus,Picainne of murders. &e., in Ni-
caragua, is a rival of Baron Atunchatmen. In-
stead of eight hundred Americans being obliged
to leave the country, it is boldly hinted that Mr
Hall himself is the only one whom prudence

forced into such a movement.
We quote the following from the New York

Tribune given on the authority of the pwwengers
of the Prometheue:

i•Tbe story that fifteen of our countrymen had
been murdered withintwenty fire days: onlhe
rout from Itealejo to San Juan, is totally false.
The only person muntered was Mr. A: C. May-
nard who Ir.engaged in the transportation line
between Grenada and Realnio.

Ile was attacked by four persons and killed.
in consequence, as wan generally supposed, of
some injury that he had given them. Instead of
the Nicaraguan authorities refusing redress,
three of the murderers ,were taken, tried at Man-
agua, and condemned to be shot IThen Mr.
Wolcott left the officers were on the hunt of the
fourth offender.

Mr. T. to Marcoleta. the NiciuWircan.,Consed
in Now York, publiches a card-in Wednes-
day s Tribune, thanking the editor for bit prompt
contradiction of Hairs fabrications. Re con-
eludes by saying:

~Fon arc right in supposing that the Govern-
ment of Nicaragua is incapable. under any,cir
cumatances, of countenancing, fora tingle mo-
ment, any act, of violence whatever within
its territories: and especially any towards the
citizens of a country, whose Government, pub-
lic agents and people hare taken so deep an
interest in its welfare, as those of the United
States

Tee Steal' Licunionse to Smr.—it appears
by the New York Courier thatthe Lighthouse re-
cently purchased at public sale, in the Subject of
a suit on the part of the owners to recover pos-
session. The name of the plaintiff is that ofa
philosophical apparatus maker, resident at Paris.
He Is in the employ of the French Government,
and prior to September 1849, on the 19thof which
month the present apparatus was shipped, rece-
ived an order for the came from Capt. Howard
Stansbury, of the topographtcal Engineers ofthe
U. S, who had been appointed by our Government
to erect the Carysfort Lighthouse on the coast of
Florida On the affidavit C. Edward Flabicht
of the firm of C. E. llabicht Se Co ~ of New York.
who deposes that the alloye named plaintiff is
lawfully entitled to the possession of the proper-
ty, an attachment, on the same has been issuen
by the sheriff, the parties having as yet failed to
give the necessary bonds.

MORE ASOEIT THE CULLY RAC/CUR—The
...American Union" ,of Thursday last (a newspa-per publishedatGriffin, Georgia) has thi follow-
ing notice of the arrival at that plans With@ Ca-
ban recruits

•.On their arrival in Griffin they created quite
a sensation, especially as soon as theirt destin-
ation was ascertained.

We were taken entirely by surprise, not even
dreaming that any expedition of that sort was
ever thought of by any portion of ouripeople;
but the arrival of the company on the cam
brought to light the fact that several youngmen
of our town are in the serape, and the company
has been making up for several monthapast.—
It is understood that several men in our State
holding prominent stations in society are at the
head of the affair here, and have been :corres-
ponding clandestinely with young men ,all over
the country to enlist theirsympathies, influence,
and energies in favor of the enterprtee. So
soon as the fact of the expedition being on foot
was known and could be kept secret no longer
those engaged in it, or at least sonar of theta
talked about it very freely. All that ireknow
that are implicated in the affair are young men,
just grown up.

They say that theyare promised five. thousand
dollars apiece in case they are successNl, with
a fair prospect of making, fortunes for each one
that will go and assist in wresting Cuba from the
Spanish Government.

They are assured thata large portioi; of the
Spanish army now in Cuba will gronhd their
arms, orjoio them on their arrival, and that the in-
habitants will all join in to put down theSpanish
authorities. •

“The tale is a good one to deceive and entice
young men of no experience and ardent—temper-
aments into the nefarious plot; and the iniquity
of it will be the more apparent when it lel:nowt,,
as doubtless it will be sooner or later, that not
tt word of truth exists in it. Some .of the in-
habitants of Cuba may entertain disloyal feel-
ings towards the present t➢orerament; but that
[bore are a great many of them still disposed to
defend their homes add firesides, and maintain
their present positiot, was clearly manifested
when the expedition last year landed at Carden-
as, and was compelled,by the people to decamp
in short order.”

We find thin extraordinary story in the New
Albany (Indiana) Ledger.

A Dm of Villainy—Almosi incredate.—Ur.
Jacob Weiss, of Boone county, had four horses
stolen from him on the night of the 22d of Mar-
ch. He tracked the thieves toBearer Lake, in
Jasper county, in which there is an island where
it is supposed a large gang of horse thieven, bur-
glars, and counterfeiters bad their rendezvous.
He dashed into the lake and swam his horse to
the island, a distance of three, quarters ofa mile,
and when, as we learn from the Lafayette Jour-
nal, he was within wading distance of the Is-
land shore, be was stopped by the men armed
to theteeth, who told him ifhe approached the
island one step further pe would do it at the pe-
ril ofhis life; at the same time each pointed a
cocked gun at him.

He told them that they had his. homes and
that he Would be compensated for them, let the
consequences be what they might; that izia ob-
ject was not to expose them but to reimeer hie
horses or the money for them. They teeing hie
bravery and determination, requested him to
come ashore, which he did; they told him that
If he would swear, upon his honor, that he

priesor.
onllxlkw'r

'would not expose the names of any of those he
Wight know, and keep secret all the transactions
dftring-thenight,' se It wattlatei in the evening,
they would remunerate himfor .his horses, end
that he should-share their kindest hospitality
daring the night, and.be taken to the lake shore
the next morning.

Under such embarrassing circumstances liecnild not dootherwise than accept theirprolmsi-
tine. Re was taken ton large cave en the
provided with supper, and. then shown all the
implements such as villains generally use for
cnrrying out their designs, such as false keys,
Link note presses, metal for making bogus mon-

&c. The next morning he was paid his
own price for his horses, and for his trouble in
coming after them, and he and his horses taken
to the share according to the agreement. Mr.
Weiss says there were over 100 men in the gang,
meny of whom he knew. They had been resi-
dents of this nod adjoining counties, and they
had occupied high stations amongthe citizens
lie states that there were about 25 women in
the gang, the wives of some of the rascals.—. -
They had 130 horses, on the island, and they
had just sent 23 out west, in different direc-
tions. It is to be hoped that the new society
gotten up in Jasper and the surroundingcounties
will put an end to all such villainous compan-
ies.

IZRZEHAUTE AHD_ ALTON RAILROADCOMPANY.- - .
The Bowl of Directors of this Company held

a meeting at Spelbrille on the 10th Met TheIllinoisLegisla re hare grunted a special char-t6rfor row from Alton to the State line,
and the Indiana Legislature hare placed the
road from the State line to Terre Haute, underthe control of the above named Company. Atthis meeting the following resolutious were
adopted.

Ruetoed, That the President be authorized to
procure the services of some competent person
or persons to visit the several counties alongthe line of the Terre Haute and Alton Railroad,toco-operate with the Commissionersand stock-holders in procuring further autiscriptions to
the stock in said road, so as to increase the
same to $500,00.

Racked, That we regard the construction of
the Terre Ratite and Alton Railroad, as not onlyof vital interest to the prosperity of the nab and
beautiful country it is to pass over, but as des-tined, if oomploeted, still to brighten the alreadybrightening,prospects of our beloved State, and
toconstitute a necessary part of a continuous
lineof Railroad from the illisaisaippi to the At-lantic; and as we now have an exclusive char-
ter, and ability to build the road, we are deter-mined never to Blacken inour energies, nor
weary inour efforts, for the consummation ofthis great project, and all that we cox, we wtra,
prosecute It tofinal completion.

The Boston papers chronicle the death of Ho-
race Scudder, Esq., one of the most honorable
and successful of the Boston merchants, which
took place at his residence in Dorchester on
Sunday morning mat, at the age of 48. Mr.'
Scudderbah been connected with the Southern
packet trade from that port for the past twentySen years. As a token of respect for his mem-
ory, the flags of the shipping were displayed at
half mast.

ter-RECORDER—I will be a candidate forin. ethos of Recoder, subject to the dedleSon of the Whitand AnthroulonicCounty boncention.....

rm.b.mh,aac PAIIN!S?CCK.
tereottary Tazastrara—We are author-

tad to moot:tore (Psi I. W.Pester, of the 91 Ward, Clefsf Sill to ..aid.w the ca. of CostarTremor...tot to Co. decide.of th e dollat took sodl!bls County omottots moddomee.
gen' CUBIC. OP TWO COCHT.—The IMMO ofJohn Horner. of Wilkins toteroldp,.lll to promoted tor,7.71' .1,1:1,111:4,71,vg Jo,ll.ll:flag.'

_ sp2fldlyteefl.

Sianoulcrr Rzatarr.R.—The Dame of JOHN
ihuscrr, of litep,lWenteft,-of Pittsburgh, will be mate
milted to the Auteblueutiowad %ligCoast, OOLITOOLSO4I•eardloo• kir therace of 'Armlet.,sad will beearnest.r ,ulp4.l7l.ll.L.iert tt.sr rafcfPa

- -
te—CouNrr Arc's-rut —John K. Foster, of

Baldwin Lowswship. .111 Ix. s esulklarofor Regirtrr. .tole
tlaa ovular Ami-Ilsoorals sat"his County I%erentkak.. _

lifirAsezunci.—Robert Abrahams, of Eli-ueeeißotoogh, .U! toloalt higuataeto theAtittillama:doand WhigCot Convention, as • catulidateItr moth.-Ulm to lbw I,itllhituro. atf:s4ltwtt2l
Belliseoerier Reniarza.—Pleaso announcethat Want. of Alleghtur Mt, will be • mailkiat•fm• thatoak.. of 14.04, soh,. to ilia itetttlon of Its Ao-tt.Nlatook. and Who Countr CotivcoUoo. •
aptittilkwt.r.3

_..------

CLIZE OF TUC COCII.--Ilem-y Ilunneo, of
Allegheny Qty, 1,111 be scandidate for nomination to theGdice of I.!a therererel Court, el Allegheny .
bebere the An

ktit.
tiAhem& and WhigCounty ConventionCouny.

en7:lleott-44

seer-LirER PlLL.—Theed Pills, discwred
br Dr. hteLana, and which bear his own mune, were IMO
um. In Mt own practice. Ina few fnnn that aurae!cd
theattention of otherphysinarm. tad thrum :weed Into
General tow Forcaring alldim.: of thelit, thenart
aich orrtalutramut temulmitT The patient mon feel, Me
resuresl ofMr:me,aoDj be V well. The cflont I.almost
magical; and afterastatbraingdrumt tind metclamofMyer Imertption the ruttier Thad: himarifre.lbteMlnt once_
Mamoru of the beeran veer commonly thie cotuatrf.and
rae .:frightfulIn theircharacter atthormet/m.lmM to me
Ktrieller. Are Mt tamtblel with may of the tillaeroil•
•omplzl.ta ehteh orimlnsteIn a dimmed elatee the /Ir.
loarchare110. !nese'. l'ilh, and be reheard at

Farrah. 1.-
T.-G Mal,. a

J. KLDD St
IV, GO Won] ,t.

Der TWENTY 1117. DOLLAIIA TOD A HOW
2-run or litestaysivtuk. Lon ItLakte—ty[Otte.,
vetol:adrtising crilmnrci It still seen that there Is ire

chains: veered by which any person. although ofeerelsk.
liedmean, ran ...tire • home for himself and (unit at a
locro nominal price, and within a Tery short QUO.. Of
Nei. York City. Hy the laws or the Rata of Ne York-
such about. le forever currant ham thedemanded etrdii-
tors. and the pax nun ran end there an asritit ftcut
'ski& =thing but thehand of dant ran din... hitis•
As the division of the lots rem take, plane, • would
rip LUZ itadete to make arty abrlindionotd..il",ll7
John street. New tort

Petroleum I
Snictutsanto.antlugdottco, Pa 11017-b 4 4

B. M. lino—Dear SO, l'onx Entruleutri• .07i0:07 14401.
den Inthis vicinity; therefore sis wouldihank yoetta rand
its two doses by the Penneyleaul• ItsPosd. R. ere no.
inlay not. slid It b bring inquired P almicet every day.

Tours, respectfully. joINLONG ACO.
Ilancrents, Ashland F.O, 11•Inh 10, 'Ol.

B. M. Kart--Dem Sir,- Tour Amet. • few weeks slum,
left with us Aar doMu Bak 01, which we have sold.
Plesse &sward to us six dozen Inniellstely.

Tour =glenoo is working waders in this realm. We
ran *Pant meets! excellentoertheates. IfyouMaier them.

Tones, Sc., R. W. PCOTT.
For sale by'Keyaer A51eDomll,140 Word given Di T-

railers. 07 Woolstreet; IL s. hihroartoek, A Co. corner
Woolwad Frontstreet; 1). X. Curry, D. A. EDINAJoseph
Douglas...el ILP. &AIWA Allegheny, •i/10 by the pro

MERMEI
Market Stret Store for Rent.

VOIt REST.—The Store, 118 Market
trxl,theeeewdlooe from 0k wrenof 11 tet 54

Dext Iwo:Amor DAVID (MEER.
mehl3 LOG Peen Bt.

Foreign end Axnexican,Hardware.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO,
129 Wood Street,

HAVE NOW IN STORE
Aroll and orteP4te Balza of POREJON ANTI4KKRIC4III

HARDWARE,.
Soltable*r theeyries trade, sad which they are prepared

to Into purchasers et non thatwill comparefavorably withear of the macro titles.

Temperance Notice.
E Young Men's Temperance Associo,

u ss win hold • meeting on 314mday evening, ".Bth
o'clock, at Dr. )1 eLarn's Churvb, sloth street.

The ger. &lewd Dirititt, Pastor of the Libertystreet
g Charch and J. ft. Elder, gm. formerly of this city,

eilLaddress meetrna.Mend, themuse are invited to attend.
WSts SI. WEIGHT

ap2M2t Chairman ExecutiveCommittee •

DEED,
F

AtBanduky Clty.Ohio, ott the 25thInd.. Ali..51)4Y E.
tatur. mred

LiY A YOUNG.MAN, a situation as alert,
Book keeper or Belegman, to thoroughly eouvernantBook. Ironingby Double Entry, and pasessow• general Owings kn.:m.l.4v, 'torrid b.happy 4, *swage with

any wholgaleestabllohmettor forwardingandonundordon
boom. The moot regrettablekdeilrreferrocosgiven.

droo B. one Mr. J. V. Smith, cox-18:1,Ome or
gatddt•

J. Wilson & Son.

jArIIOLESALE andretail manufactu-
thrare and dealers In an and Cam. No. 91

0,4 Anat.thlnl drum below Olemond Alley. Ms
bargb—wbere own

ffen full atulcompletestock of Hateobud Cape of their and Eastern mtnufacture,of every
uallty sad style, by wboleealeand retell, and lurlto the
ttentionof their etunommann4 the nubilr, tthema

:dn
vb./ they obllsell on the moat mew:cable terms.

apTwlf,T.

Removal
cjAMES WILSON has removed hia Hat

and Cap Morn to No. DI Wood street, thialdoorsouth
oismand alley.

10-PARTNERSILEP—IIaviug takes my
under name at J. IV SON. at Wood

do boeloet.
greet.JAMES WILSON.p.p.—James Wilson continues ties Itat and Car Ito,

No. 9 Peden! street, Allegheny City, lately kept be
*

ar.9l9lAnttr.

1851.1851.:
LOCKWOOD'Scleyelind,Pittoibunt &Masa= &Pres&rms line runs in connection withLiring-

Ft. 7.7,1 St Co's EasternWestern, Bontberfa ondiMprcar. otCleveland, mail Abate 4,,C0n. at Plato-
intro,e,114., it adrontocmAn allother modes:of ems-my.. InNate= Otno. An Ex srlll Moro each of
she stem mentioned plscox 11 vo, Wednesdays &nil
fr id.ro. lc daunt of trusty and competent mammon.He will reclaim and t/IT. Whir.. at thofollochaffrt iocirester,P., Wm. CurohlzoBath
Coshocton, Near Cattle, Po.. Yoe. ma.Alum, Newark, Mend,' Ile,Irons.. Fulton, Ilillersburch.Erte, Barocco, Romero.iXodericksborxh, Wellsburgh. To., Radom,Rochester, Wooster,
Brantlin, ilt., • altilatr, V.-
StoubeaslEc Aquas,
Canton. Wellsville. • Worcestrouh.CanalDom, N ov New Elsie..Newton Fella Nov Blailuielyino, New Gcmherlocd,Gold. Ram, Ronk Notts. Jerell7, ind other rolttobiegoodsreceived andfarearled with despatch. Thy eolloo.ROC ofNot" Bil*Droltnsomd Rebanclo, precoptlrattend.led cc _ •_ _ __

.1. B. LOCKWOOD. Propriotor.A modaltorsorkrir will Maooo 'Damodar. ofnthjulturologoODImo Claret=don Tho.ndors.kr 0a purTam of toklAr Mom?PO:MO:.• Aom-o-O. C. co ow. • Darr a Forlyths, Piety
=4,11..Nella 103.."1 Chalto, Pork, &Jrr, N. PArkh. • ....aroknno, W. #. Taylor. War.na.4.a&QM% .o.toft Ma, ws. NVorti, RatentA,Akm.Doskt XorroU, Vodka, Wm. }l. um%COM &PI

VANILLA BEA.YSJuat received, a very
. A.MoeVuteCr '?,-.4.avei

JllllLBS. Sugar...Axed Dry Beet; just
ut.tr-

obem BOXES CincinnatPalia Soap, Justre-
cell* andfur sal;fa EDISON, LITTLE

• 165 Lit.lT6D4.11 ;

3011KEGS NAILS..snorted, in stare
mar MI fur We br

=3 Lawn/ _ _

ILEIX TILS--Received antfor sale
WM. A3feCIATKGanars rad Tea I.oalers.

GERMAN YEAS—Recei;nd and flm. saleb_p MI. A. teCLURGGroca and Tea l/rers.

VIk:GLISII SPLIT PEAS-Received and
br WM.a. ACLURO C0...... Grocerf.nd Tea Desist.------

14NRESII LOBSTERS- •
do SAL3ION, m bernacticsll) sealed ton", "..eived and kr Bak by

W. A. McCLUILO t CO,
Ma unmr•i•

GUAVA JELLY--Fmh, justreceived nut
for ease hr mi. d MrCLlTrak CO.- - . .
HITE CRAPE SHAWLS,' of vanoo.pgi'"`"re '''"itroannt t BinicarrELD......

U ?RING SHAWLS—Cashmere, Thibd,and crape, received byvir:e )IURPITY A BUISCIEFIELir... ,

IVLIITE GOODS—For Ladies' dresses.ofell the variouskind. naad—Nall 31t0.00..Nannx:'::Queen'. Laana, tz..1.0.: a Blappl aatraeaaa:4O, B I. : YIN .

JENNYI LIND PAPER HANGINCE-Tha decgrathin rape, like! thatof her parlor. t lb*• onotYPOttla donee, for
t
rata by

WALTER P. MAMAS.atrZi R Wedat.
ACON-4500 lbs Sides;Ko3 Shoul4;msal Ifamc nseeird and for

S. T. TON BONS:11010AI CO.
93.4 95 Pont sta.

URL4PS--5 bales, 40 inch, real and forWe by ap.O3 SIORMY t CO.
: OUO new and old Iletuan 00lparks; tor sale b .vim MUMS' t.CO.

TWINE--500 lbs, Wool, foredog. .co.
OTTON GOODS-2 cases, Cotton pant

'
"

" 'c11313211Y & CO.
Merria's Tea Mart,

N the Diamond, second door from Dia,
mend alley. This stare is noted la selling the 1.1Ise in Pittehurnh. neiti
AY AND MANURE FORKS-125 do
jthe

z.zge . Oa's

thc
ordelraial giub trd Madura Fork,

meat andfoe tale grl'"kf rOL4IWTITL!'"Warr BUTT—For oratocor of frit& dad lotritrie thew Fr.•cannot be gummed; and the low price or which
ad, mica how. 'ludo iriorliirtlon.

Paper Haagin'
ThayHOilAS PAL3fER,'No. 57 I(arkcetreet,

rreeptlr tretived sbomatifo
trgat=ll.ll;... Marble, iNk anti 4dUes.

11•113. azul Man.
apt!

Rockingham and Domestic Irensware-'WOODWAßD, BLAKELy CO., Maa-
rlf uthettArre of Itectinglirreuand lab. C.. W...

Leer LITUPOOI., Ohlo.
Ihrdemple Booms. earner hirth claret.,

Aterand Church building,) oars.. c3i door to .•

WhotrardeOroar.
Our extrorire Work. enable to ordewely.Acompetent &A.D. todngCUltxtior erf

of us to keep pa., trtthall then...ltA..alatri.of the dar.
Waterer.. Spitooar,Pltehera;PAT Il

Plover V.., Goblets, Mudd. medic*..
tom

IheoffJars. sad .rtleter for&mei.... Coma v.**,Orders retdeddhUr meladtl

S
UNDRIES--100 sacs Corn; .1° b?zunrnd dpau
spZ3 jAitgvAL.ICELL. CS Water otT

rIV.G3ACCO-25ki sedge 6 twist for sale
1 by ,as JAkt3 DALZYSJL.

COFFEE—ISObie prime Rio, for xftle by
&OS .JAMEB DdLZEL.L.

MACKEREL-30 bbla. No. 3;
bit dm,JAM olde byJAMES DALZELL

1./LACK A_` FANCY SILKS. —A. A.
nor and

Ave readred A Mfge lot of ierf moo-Fat 7 SU". • 00 ,A3

SILK POPLIN'S—Now opening at A. A.
& co , & Mmemportmenfaf Bilk Poplins oftbe

ocmit rtylek

11.N.E JACONTI'S AND CAMBRICS—-
" A. A. Moon A (.11 have oalmod • completestock of

Janmets•PA WPM.. stol
AWNS ANDMUSLINS—Now receiving

E) A. A. Co; mien of am Myles 1-Amep.aaa
SUNDRItS-s, bLe. QM.; •

P .r-k.rg,l7alaig
•

tt4, w arme on tiessur PatPal; and fill' Pal bY
LAIAIIDICKEY a Ca,frost and Water Irta.

EACOFIIAMS-14 coke oo hand; for sale
Sr OW ISAIAH DICKEYS CO-

SWEET POTATOES-7 bble on
AJ h • • Sor ladeby ISAIAH DICKEY d CO

AVITETRE--60 bus crude on band; for
b7 aia olcicrs tco

OLL BRLMSTO L, bbls on.Land;fur ail. by .y DICKEY aCO
INSEED 01L-20 bbts for sale by

7. VaPoot CO.
top=

rrEERE DE SIENNE-100 lbs for sale by
J. KIDD l CO.

ADELESIVE CLOTH—WO wards superior
quality for =le by RC:. J. KUM k CO.

GUM CAMPHOR-200 The for vale by
era J. S7OD iCO

EDICINAL BRANDY-2 casks for sale
1.1 br NAG J.KIDD it CO

H. D. KING,
Banker awl Exchange Broker. Fourth Ht
WESTERN FUNDS BOUGHT, and the

'gybedmartct pricepaidfar SILVERInparhulls
rachange Bank 15Ibekfar aaLs.

ROOKSOOKS! BOOKS!--Charme and Counter
idesary Huta J. Sfrlntonh.

!

ShoKroh or Sketch. of the Thre,fold Lire of
Moth • nor, of the 17thCentury: by B. Y. Tell, 1 vol. 12
ma mut. 7.3e.

Dictionary of Medurdeo, No.26. Jost reed andby
solo by II- HOPKINS, 78 Fourth

oe2d Aeon* floUdloyre

200,000 lbs. Rags Wanted,

EOR which the highest market price will
be paidInmall. at the PaperandRag Mechem,Ltherty atreet, mar the Canal, es

It'.CHADWICK,
Wherecan be had Writlug. Lotter, Wrapping.and other
Clods of raper. cheaper tbm m be Mind at my other
store In Pittsburgh.

bONDON LABOR AND THE LONDON
POOR, in the NineteenthCentury; • Cyclopedia ofeetle Condition sad Derai*. of Die 1...Mi11...1Dthe Britishbletropoll/, C04111.0021•Ittthe ontutry. ByIL ?ashen. With engravingsof thesrenestaid persons die

scribal. Nestor:4th excellent work bee beenrenelved atDoha& Liter Depot, Third rt. opposite tblpiel °Masiprice 12lie per No. ap2s

ARPERS'MAGAZINE--Volunie Second
of thisexcellentkfebe completed in • w

ye. Penn .(thin( to
wor

have the work. ma bore it
bound (Nee York etile}st nuiams. ikl3rdstreet, opposite the PoetOnce. n
BPIRITS TURPENTINE-10bgle. in good

order. for Ws by R.E. EILLERB,
5p2.5 67 Woodft

ALCOHOL -10 bbls. for sale by
ap2s IL E. SELLERS.

SARSAPARILLA-1bale (Hooduras,) for•slo by M2S ILE. SELLERS.

BENZOIC ACID-50 oz. for sale by
ap2.5 B. E. SELLERS-

dOLOCYNTH-50R 1b:.sfloL 11:. by

ARSENIC -600 lbs. for sale b • •
.➢ti FL E. SELLERS.

Hosiery, Trimmings, mid Lace Goods.
H. EATON, 62 Fourth street, betweenNlykot load Wood, Invitu the annuli. of whole-e and rotallboron to WA largo atul 1.11 selected snort-

moot of
Cotton, Bilk arld Merino !lose,WV Uwe. and Glom,Eket PerlaKid Gloms and Ilkßug Mbar.
Phased and PlainBonnet nab:mg.Black 811 k Trinunbm avel Flannel=Laces,Dress Onttonr and Trimming.
LaoeCapes, 1/n4EIMo-emsand Velle emb'd MAU:Erench Worked (3811amllsedsettm. mad Cod,Inserting.Edging and nrerem etkleeDimity Bands and N rought Wincing;orate' Cravats, De JoltwilleTies and Stocks;BineShine, Under GarmentsAnd Drell/dug Bowe.Nerdlrs, Tope, Button. and Braid, Shell, Inwy,and nom Combs: Nair and Test/11/rusher,Perromrry, dnad common Fans and Parmolg Zephyr Worsted Canvas01d Patter,. MAW.' Slippers. °alters, and Emeldor
.Ik!,g Slime; with • Kent variety of small teams anduseful Falter Artletes, which b oxenat the lowest rateseither kw mati or approvedcredit e'pl.klm _

SUNDRIES--200 bble. Fsmlli Flour,
ratru

100 " nu.
SOO but, Shensi Cann
100 Potatoun

" Sbort.
fo bins. Tun

:lot/ now Flour Burro*onnatuisnmeu eTapt:s T WOODS FON. 111 Water'st.
wictWNERS WANTED—For 40 Carriagemom acul I cask or Bonze, without marks, len with

the wharf..sh T. WOODS a1! N,
ta2tEl_ ... _

MRS. A. LEECH inviteh'the atierynon or herMend. toan openingor SpringLNE.Hr. ou Thank/ay text. Ladies andChildren'', lIATS. In every ruin, Ilea/ Dine.andCann Preach Plowerc an/ a hond9rtne araortmentofaideRibbons. trobroldetiev. allaand Lace .11.Lillva, andgtroa many other itooda InherRoe.'

P `3. —Three or nor good MI/linenwanted immediately.ap2ktf No. 9 Fifth e.t.a.,-

PINE AND CEDAR WARE
I.IA3IIIEL KROESEN keeps constantly on

rst• t• •ma assortment of Wash and Oath fa*nteambost. Oak Well. Altsbas or Or, Basket;Wooden &M
.

Churn., llff ilemarea Vas mat Chart/WeekBerm cod all older lodeofcare InMx line.Wamrodm. Shaankle Hall,Mkstreet, Pittsburgh. PaWar
tp ACON-7000 lbc. hog Round, receivingjUll end (or sale by JAIIES DALZELL,e 1,24 ue Watrrstreet

FISH—No. 1 Trimmed Shad, in lads. andha f MA,
Nu. 1 Iforring* in Lta.s.;Na.t. I Salmou,recrlying ina for rataby .P2l JOHN 0 .k'fTa CO

TAR-20 bbls. N. C , fur sal. by
spU JOHN WATT A CO

01.4-15 bble for sale by`p34 JOHN WATT ACO.

CANTON Pres ...erred Ginger in .193-nip;
"

Chow, (a mixture ofatammi deAlinnalola Uroorza aaa X. Dek",

CORN-150 be. (Shelled) for sale by=WI SAMUELP. $1; Via.

RYES bblp. justreed and for ask bygoo , W. 1'..Wi1L80.5.,181 Orst
YE FLOUft-50 Ws. for sale b..;RsPla

LEAD & SHOT-400
ro PIM! GalenaMad;

an= ' MVIIIka bY

BLACK SATLN VESTINGS—We hale a
fall worth:maof Wall:fermi"qtallgea, Intlading

Se 1rpfecas rery raperlar.
ap2- 0 141711 PITY I.III7RCETIELD.

Peding Wagon.- -

A Large and substantial' two horscwagon
.Ira-iron axim; tor We favorable tenan

C. 4.IIBUTUNOT.
apV. Weed Stmt.

"TOBACCO—-.II. WIboas Ss nal'a. Johns ILea? !ant .
as. Ss, Paula- Mast: •

6:•-•.Lamp, WsiarkMkosatay- s brad:
a4O 'L. J. Larard's

IS - Ss, A.Jackson ' •Ss. P. L. Dudley%
Just neat on soas4uturat tram Haan:aid Ly achbarafmaul:Karen. and forrule br

• L. S. warealiama mis.
ap:2 60 an LIlater,sal alWontst-

ba. for sale by
2,022 R. I)ALZJELLa CO.

A_LERATUS-200 boxes
IIitifita'n lb. pa-10' per.) for rale by -41.2" .1) CO.

11RIEDAPPLES-20 bags for-sale by
ifi AN= R. DALT:RIAL& CU.

VRENC.I.I BLOWERS!-A. A. ZtLviayr &
LL Co. have In rchei.ea pet exptree-100ttos. of thentuetFrenchibtrers.

A.lLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, for April;
end Litters Livingdim No..3Vi errea at 1110.1XES'rt thlstriihard Vert. opposite the AM91fiosi

RY!,,F,LOUR-7 for3re=t-co.
DIITTER-Z kelp for sale 1?y =

*pr. SOBEION. LI=Ea CO.

FRUIT-400 ba. Dried Peaches;
at=

IC* • ILOBTlteaffLL'Abio-

PIO IROX-250 tonsfor sale by
W:2 ROBISOY, /Inca • co.

ACON-15,,000 lbs: hams and Shoidders,
Infinekebourc, Clr aalnb.

atal notrisos. I..trmr.a co.
ULQUR-150 bbls. sup. Family, for sale byJROBISON,MILS qa.

BKw4OUR-1000 lbs. for saleüb,.,IAT FLROBISON, LITTLEt CO,

CANDLES-102 bo.es Summer Dipped;
• " noBAN,MiIIco.

rrOBACCO-11 hh(l.l. Ohio and Va.Leaf,
1 for nolo by gyp= J. B. DILWORTIL4 CO.
11ACON--5 casks for sale by

JUIP at= J. S. DIL WORTH CO.

R OTTER-6 bbls. Fresh. for sale by
J. O. DILWORTH CO.

FRUIT -200bu. Dried -Peaches;
.p22 " ••7.&LiGWo6R'rlit

CORN-50t)bu. Shelled, for sale by
altB2 J. 8. DISIVOITII4 CO.

STEER'S.OPODELDOC-6 crogs slander
far sale br S. N. InclEaartkit,

nnT2 • corner Wood and didet Meet..

WHITE WAX-1 case sup. for.sale by
S. H. MCkERSIIANI.

CORY-2.5 bbls. for sale by
B. Y. TON 80. 1T[101282

D AKES-50 doz. Ilavlinkes, for sato bylL .p= S. P. VAIN DOMilfollBl2 CO.

GLASS-800 boxes Window. asa'd, for saleby op s.F. vox noxsuoicsr a co.- .

SUNDRIES-7 casks Cheese;
ata tna Dried Attain;WO pea W, Mratet;aw,MeNetanlat A Ebel.-

-

besera b
100 InaStaap,reeeletngandfor tale t 7apt! JAP. DALZELL.CS Water amt.

CASSIMERES-90 pices fancy and blackfor ado by gal C. VIIINOT.-

DRESS LAWNS,4 eases printed, a greatrialetr of Patera, for pale
C. Amornmer.

ERAGE DE LUNE-2 cases desirableB tele bray— C. ARBOTILIOT.

RIBBONS ~OOe Bonnect:lso for

COTTON-5 bales on Steamer Geneva; --
64, o Port Pity:rive sad for solo by lEAIAIIdDICKEY E rO

WADY sizt ?rust It.
61 UNDRIES--
L-7 2 bbl. No.labl.Vl'ol% P lrEe.,

4.44. 1.
do FAIT a"CumberlaudNolb and N0.... 4-` •-•••••= 11

ap22 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.
SOGAR-59 Mids. prime N. 0., for sale byap2l JAIL DALULL, ISS WaterVIOLASSEg.-20 bf. bbl. S. H., for gala by.p2l JAS. DALY:WU, CS W... .L

HAMS- —lO casks Evan & Swift's S. C., forpale by Aral 8. & W. IIARBBOOII.BACON—Sides,-Shoulders, and Hama, forup .1. by ap2l S. A. W. LIAIIHAUOII.DHIED APPLES —:, O sacks received andfor Isle by abSI S. AW. napoacopiDRIED PEACHES-75 sacks rec'd and forpale bY .01 8. a W. lIAILDACOLL

LARD—^_5 kegs No. I, for sale bv.W2l 0. a wAtalsascou.
BEANS-6 bble. Small White; (Or sale byap2l SAMUEL P. SEIRIVEIL

ACON-5000 lbs. flog Round, for sale by.jup ar,2l SAIIVEL P. SERB ER,.

IL"I IRIED APPLES-300 11.for sale by'pet wpm. e. insarEatDRIED ACIIES-300 be, for sale byap2l .141/ TEL P. REFUTER.

L INS'EELI OIL-30 bbls. Guthrie's superi-or brood, for pal. by L. 0. WATERMAN t 0010,ap2l 00 mad .11 water,awl tlO Froust.c.III. MOLASSES-2014AL for saleby iiRP2I L S. WaTER3III.4 a Edgut.

BACON-- Afew oaks of rims sadShoulder& for aleby
•p2l t• S. WATERMAN t SONS.VO. 3 IdACHIEREL--190 bbls.' Large

moat
1 1 Neotrlo.port No. a Marliorml, for pal. •

rousbol-by DELLb. 1100RT, •

AlCabal Enda 14b,ty atrrct.r.”•100bbl,RosprorletY Rood*
Patch. 0p0.3t.

ECKER'S EARLNA„ Wheaten Grit*,LI and &Imp, reed and Et Rale wholealeer retall byaplo WM. A. 11eC1.11101 a CO.rOLDEN SYHOP--10 hf. bbls. reed androo Poo bY MDR/DOE INOURI3I.011, 110 Water.grabirtortAccie,, 7.4.mear & Child'sl'l4,fnalluzaz a INC/ARAM.MOLASSES-4.30711DE. for
• ••l• asls BMW TIME INCIAM. •

FLOUR-200bbls. S. F., for sale byaDl9' -sturattroin a MiEMAM.
rIV.) LET—A lee!&curia the third story.

sots . ups.P•~ iTtLEE. LSD I•mrlr

WOOL.—Cash paidfor Wool,by
soul - nroapar a LlMl3ll4berty .

KNGLISEUL IRISH BLACK TEAS—FM-..elaaly the alma Iliad otrav, Bantsil
Tula Wu wad la Oa lot ;at,eland lloll.ltta'rata IIAYT.eye tb*LIMA al tat mbarKanto iltAsbarxo.. Paiaa .l4=mats Tram Too inatttttatr Aye Iltama ill2.1#tad&

ONLY 26 Rom TO =MAIM1111,1 M 1851. OMNI1101.11/11 11/ 14.N01110CIT =MUMPITTSBURGR AND CLEVELAND.GI XPRESS Packet and Railroad Line for,r 4 Cloreland. loAltoot boo qf Wry, by Stamen frominoborgh toBeaver, lo commotion oith olognottlyIls-i.brdErman Nanoof Marko. Porlu 100. Ron Bonerttavoluto.o.ll we orlooolid arm Passalogor Ooto ofnuandPtttaborsb RolltooaCatotatvebad. aN
EEKI:=3Ett!IN
RayFLOW-111—

Stow.Steamers lease theirlataa the3Lottongabolalimas. at 9 clock. A. IL with Oa Pack** atOnvor, 'dart. ntll lean, Isamodnaoyon Om anlnalof tba.at Samna ht Wootorthalnyroo Teatsears for Closonad. Passonvi-by Oda lino stains in• ireolaml in Dona t taka ttn rood lan. of StammLa. BUFFALO and DTROIT. and tho stomata ke CansIlllorauklo. Toledo, Sandusky City, Dually} sm.;lac oanting Drain at cala En Coltonne1nxuai cuutics, psitic• • CO.
anan.,Pa..Boa

th ik ;
• O. IL HAATOtt.

vmat nada Wm:may.
apt

camera SEPlthlteldaz4 Wstet• PUTS= L

'Mesa-- 1851: ,
UNION LINE

On thePennsylvania and Ohio, eman
PROPRIETOR&CLATIN&,_ PARESCIIKYLIN, CRAWFORDTins Nmiknown Line is now magi CO

a.dO awgVal':toro sad Lakra'a beIseillt/e. of the are annuweased umer,anl ,nr, and espacitTml crpesieown of Capheas. sf-fweeT ofAV.— •res &Mbar.sad Chweht.l447.In eon... witha Usw of steatobtasa betweelar Mr. ILO11 sad BEAVER, sad alLme of Ern elsastataboata(..pellet Andmats) am thole...
CONHIGMILLI:

Parkl & o,,,lrtantaxt,l9474. B. Tartar,Warren,o.,
C. Prentlx„Rarenan.
Wynyton A Itavezna, 0.halt. Orlanal 0.;ILL.=enCu Ulla,0 ;
Wlleelca,Lae 04 •Iten Pettil4ene Ikt ndosky City, 0.;
Ll2l ,l=a Coluit=aar,M.Vrialtiete*"l247r4

- tor. Rabic sad Nm><hOeWtau

• anuulitni, Win" 4e.
TEASING completed urtirgemente with
. Dawn Ir. Daniemitand caw EuropunCltlsbr• ameatiomofMrardar% tan thanenabledla toI.i.slasatanullMaunanear tniportantos ant.
DLInS,. WINS& and 11121/083,.0f tha Aunt deadipticas,
Foss endercustom Madeuo, (Noire-

_

•
Attantlonla knelled to my /Ist.as below:

Boulasuz. andBoctudla Brandish ha110P flrrrAws. sad Mut
. bb d.. nr. Itaattli,sad[omen Shaming Itaiiand tawlium
hl Itr. maks Madonna, ;Yeses) and*.

U.3 Dart Wnws. okLMU.an inahats SparklingChartpart MTlna I=Muagn harem brands.444 boxes Claret Wines, mites laza& and Thaws100cur Sauterne mad liamoulrLdsiod 1/411-7.45nuts Sauterne and Claret •

10PhanOld Ilollasel sad Scheysion Gin.
10 suacheaus Old Scotch sad Irish Witiskay.
4 •• truperiorOld Jamaica Rum.

P 4 =aka mrpnior Wad= Drown Santand Sea di AlaWith a constaat supply of impatO Unuars: loads asr rgit.l., Maraschino, Ouracca,..daalnuter Cben7arta-
A Dias stock al ILIVAXA SWAIM abeam tr. hand.Ailof which IOW en... on ret7 Ignorabletams.
Onion.will hecracuted with despatch.and_scads adyped.

at towedratesA. U. IdeCALL.t.Importer and Dater. D 3 Walnut stmt.aplftlaerdowity) Philadelphia.

TIMES HAIIEL'S SHAVING CREAM.—
ptIP . Where I.the man who does ideppremiste thelaver/to am dry shave? Ifany. there be... do mat dame our.selves to them. - Dot to diem we ety. if yom wish toremier daringaplasm" eureltses a bye ofialee UdallAlmond 11.1a, or Ambrosial Fit:dmit esats. ItIs ea-
tertr hawmalbie to Ad mods to describe the feelimals of •perapa—whoIssebeen used to Aidingwithdllam7 MO—-upon tusking dalofUlla Cu the Cot. Mum. Itis •• moth/..1112of wonder.adds-dogand Odom.

JULYS 11.AUNII suAstsu CREAM te eseemlingty
emollient. reediti n g statist and meet-wiry bald roe,sod law.,lad at admirabletether, and by tVtresuely al4end ybastbebyltatiot4Ain VseOntthat-aupleasunt end eldff Stang of the Ain whiI.
Mid stedesteed afterdaing.odstdco ming Jule.ttatiers Abasing .mayhewthe collat. and nunildeoc*g rinds ludnedleteLTs.g.tuts without tbeskln neeamtut uhAPPsh Anduse use IL. we .WSIO• tiny otte,une vest achrentsgo—olden will to espetially1..1 seby thowhoarear whiskers—Ls the betthatliVrest&dimethebeset. which midmaye Wdygltdpgaeddyor met,' Mildstdoeto thealgaof the wltitiumsJulno Bawer"ShavlngerteddedeliyhthilPMV'compounded with &I 1, the ottermid., ttltsWendelto?sinter thenatation af abseleur r.ad will bearmada! by all who maks trialof .

Yetbserd okay by'
.1LIU'SRAM, Palmas andChoudfse12) Meseta etteet,==bir:-:aiab, halal:timedretell.by It A. Ft.IL rllers, Pittsburgh;and Job. Sargent, ,f217St &bah Allegheny thtl.

• • Caron Ibsen Illtexcens,
B...meeee aka, Apri12.18214

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at'teadia.,note 12o'clock. =IL dayofbztlzthedelreryydtbe IbUmalegartlelayarthe turathetheU 8Maas licepitsi.near thleCity anUIthe 001.0 6.1'4 ltresilree2' Weetdelko bane. Pl& preLtet. •ra SCil. loaf to neWh one b....-
Bann layer ofthe bat Cant/

r e

Flour, " MAtelasea-

Caul_

peat
Wood

.-- •"anoribilb —nice. -a-raMi-Tti;be of the eery atteUr, mat to be faradted st math thineend in each.Uteas on tbe readeltioa of the Steward of the Aet,apnvored by tbe Janney. way be nada&Any other atlas,thatmay be waed. the naltrecterto Antal,at thebout mast ratan..Itla entattal thatthe etunleerorranneria to. to mpPlat 6111 enrageabout 20 parday. InslAjtket .bianthere ellibe&tart 10 62orre and arrentA to he eenh.d.Anyfitlonation concerning theonatreet.6lll be enscm era diation at NU aka. IlEhatyWm"ep222.5ht Sanyo:end Wet- U. Menne llondtel.

B••LACK FRENCH OISARS-Muiptrrarlearzer.r have etc. OD= thel. BDrin .017. feendele Cloths. relented with gnat eane. almL.lttito Themileofmaimed wishing ..PPIT th=loll.Withaswems.
-

London Pickles and Sances.TIIST received at No. 256 Liberty. street,CI an Installment of Cronea Blacklndl'scelebrated k-t!, eianclaim=tatwhichImage tend:
zu." Walnuts. Reeding "Cauliflower, lito'rer "31lud Walnut ittectootFa aluebove.aultruke.. ...avan co

•ac,l9 Gowen and Tea Deeara

r, STOCKHOIDERS of the "Pe=Taal. Salt Manlettaing Compartyp. ay.Inatahrlent oTandy, Hundred .4711 tr Ladlaraparr sham la ?errand to hemkt. the 10th day ofStaylarati and oorro Boa rlesZaiL, rbtaaelpids.y of Lb.rdof Directors.
GE0801: THOMPSON. lad [i.e.,East Tunas= Aprairth. teal— hkro.;42.•

TRENTON CRACKERS---arti~wclerooo l""srottdtr lor"Porhr 14"4"41"*""r'*.
spl9 • W.A. A. McCACRO A CO.W.DiuleaLondon 11, atent LeverWatchss,.sy tig„go ....-.tha rueajar= POtonaph.

81 Market litzeet,yn, ths store =anti Line Washes.__ .2lrAlr.raararstee is attach= to nett Wen.
oo °Taceoentto the AdmirsltTOTll. DIXON. Quo-th°'Watch Manutocturer, Klux liquate.(St*

..T/o“..ertithe thst the sccouipsoylouWataCNa. 7--, a,
Ivuted by MS to be or oar MILM4MMM4 MMI Wtlsms2=unloss accOtuDsralea,piarsoftee the

meew A'arik.W..-- to beep tius• tr.the at-lase of thepurchaser. WM D IXON..aplibt

LARD 01L-40 Barrels No. 1. Lard Oilreed this day per& B. Nat&Barer, mad kw lab, byap 8 tW. allthAUG

GRAIN-200 bu. Oata;
1440 100 " Rix fir taleby

SWILLS •4102.
4,111.AD AND HERRING—New Baltimore
tj Riad and /IntLug.reed kmobi try •&pH 70112 f WATT a CO.
11.4ANGANESE-54bbls Grout& for GlassIfakeys, for yea by BENNETT BEERY Ea.viab. new.

„_
_

SALSODA-200casks for Bale by
1.08 BENNETT. EMTt

CHLORIDE OF LIME-150 mks t' or—galeb 7 ePIS BGNIMPT. BERK: .pt ,Young Ladies' Boarding and a7,dRS. M. F. GREGORY NriAt ' open a schoolanwLof the stare dPecelPth,t4,..,._.21thPe.amt. Ph.. hPrii fkl„ where Pheeats
Mrore •rrwrz...4.4 taamauz. th.weimPertalhfoithetr. now bpll_ obtained at the elver of A.P.M& Ce.ntllootopmeee, Waal_.•ff. •

EIeAfiniriLPITURIC ACIDS-Or,
b7Bmarr, BEERY2 170.

80- BRICK-1 kiln good mer-
ebantais Brick Mr pre. MmarraMOCK'S Carpal Mantel."

1.3 YouthEncl.

P ---EARL casks far sale by
W. tY. WILSON, 14T ft.t4

I LASTER-20 MAI. White, fur Bale by
ADIS S. aF. WILSON, u Trout a.

ACON-25,000 lbs. prime Shoulders;
nal le") " itealMigel
AdttP LULL—Haring fitted 9% 4 .e"Show Boom on in. mend Rom o• ma., me
s. win ..d eampledmurk ot arneffluton......" ... 1

• i...ons-I.b• nd. =della,vadatri pur
Pinion NaPPM ...tatTntarnellibt Chandenenr., Oct giant'', '35- ll&

and at Tdrr lonpr:rrn. ....f.‘4,'"i in.*
npl7 N.

IS CHANDWERS Terffei•A
Thearced r.ort. the.27"—

ayl7 hrea.

y• pi,FZEILD Fit}.:llC,ll PAPER- IvieS Parlorilsd lytayrino800c0Y0.,..04y DCT1.1t..4 D.=•‘o.. Fftr ,d4,_ Pal ;yyvirillehyokaip,,elegolgro YYY/M0000b, ean hardlT a ssua.*4z.,-0-..A for yakon woosOLYoola/iyol.4nos, by taOS-
• aol7 bb%Lao11111EN —Averygonquil

1
i, eldomji. scr Artesjux 5e5.k.54t0,,

.. sots,D7„, ss.s. A. mccso BO a Ut ZayTEWAX-1 caserecd tusd• for saleby
HI

apt 6LIQUORICE ilt(6 M
tale bppgp

LOG r
R.E . MUM:vpD i:ALOES—SOmsai%mala
E. 71 , ~

----

UMW ,re;M.J• b b*X"Tan MiraARIS GRIIEN-30 ems aaso rted gideeau J. saloon LIU &U.
bbla ' paw, fronzPrm"at Mfigkikartg taw

•

FRESHITEr-4loxTable,«'aiZth!
RD&CO.IItY
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